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fc . --r : : i.... -- i . "I - . 1 I in to tho experiment station formerchants. They are charged for

examination, as a much more sat-

isfactory diagnosis is possible
when the object is In fairly good
condition.

and broken neck; and an nntdentt- -

fled woman suffering internal in-

juries. '

All Statesman carriers are little

were: Charles Decker, 5, bruises,
hock and possible Internal In

Juries; Mrs. Ida, Decker, skull
fracture ad Internal injuries;

Warren Thayer, tractnred spine

threw the Northwest Radio Ser-
vice company into bankruptcy,
will coatinua as general manager
of the group, Pierce announced al-
ter tho sale. , . '.',- -
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Continuous Perfoniiance

Quick was working at a hoist
in amine near Idaho Springs,
west of Denver, when he saw 11
cars loaded with ore headed for
an open switch at the same time
an empty train piloted by George
Gartrel headed toward tbe same
switch. Quick succeeded in stop-
ping ten of the cars but the coup-
ling on the eleventh broke and
smashed into him, breaking his
neck.. Gartrel saw tbe cars in
time to stop his own train and es-
caped injury. He did not see
Quick.

Quick, despite his broken neck,
crawled SCO feet on his hands and
knees seeking assistance, finally
collapsing. . He lay. .for an hour
before being discovered. Death
followed soon after he was
brought to hospital here.
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WASHUfOTON, Ndr. 21CAP)
An explosion in tho basement of

a ten cent tor 4ring-- tlwrasli
hour . today killed Jive ,erons,
dangerously lnjsrtng at-lea- st four
others, and sent 40 lest seriously
hart to hospitals.

Tho blast rocked tho store and
tort away the front Wall to send
bricks and huge concrete blocks
from the sidewalk, hurtling upon
passersby.

-- So great was the disorder left
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.Expenditures for Propagan-

da on Tariff Sought Out

v ; By Senate Body.- -

WASHINGTON. Not. 11. (API
Additional information con-

cerning Uve widespread activities
ot 1. A. Arnold, manager of the

' Southern Tariff association, was
'. heard today by the senate lobby

committee and It immediately 41-ree-

him to appear tomorrow
for lila ninth day of examination.

Also manager of the American
tapayera league anil active in the
national council of state legislat-
ors, he was recalled after Stephen

: H. Lore, of Salt Lake City, pre?.--
ldent of tbe United States Bf4
Sugar association, testified that
Arnold had attempted to organize
the Western Tariff association and
had been connected with an organ-
ization known as tbe national tar
iff council.

The information came from a
letter Lore wrote to.C. Bascom
Stomp, secretary to former Pres-
ident Coolidge, denying that the
United States Beet Sugar associa
tion had been connected with an
attempt to prevent the renom'.na
tloa of Darld J. Lewis as a mem
ber of the tariff commission.

Tbe letter, written in 1924,
aid Love had been Informed by

a private news service in Wash
ington that the beet sugar inter
eats of Colorado had sent out a
letter signed by the then gover.
nor of Colorado nrging contribu-
tions to the national tariff coun
cil and thai the funds collected
would be used to "build up senti-
ment" aaalnst reappointment of
Lewis.
' Lore added he had been advised

Arnold was responsible for the ac-

tivities of the organisation and
that Arnold also had attempted to
organise a Western Tariff associa-
tion to work in conjunction with
the Southern Tariff association.

"This went on the rocks," Love
explained. 'There was a great
deal of opposition to It In the west.
They held a meeting in Denver
but our western friends didn't
like his methods and would have
nothing to do with it."

i ANOTHER

DENVER. Colo., Not. 21
(AP)- - Samuel Quick. 40, paid,
with hlsjife today the cost of sav-
ing another man's life. He died
In a local hospital from a broken
neck.
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Truck Hone: SteadypuU
from benxit a marveL
out fluid, scarce and val-
uedfor industrial use
obtainable as a motorfuel
nowhere else in the west

Race Horse: Flash emi
go from dry" gas. Va--
porixes quickly, burns
cleanly, keeps down
crankcase dilution. And
starts th coldest motor
quickly. In Gasco you get
.the best properties offine
tasoUse coeshined with
thmfutiectmomyamdanti- -
knock value tf benxol

blend

SEATTLE. Nov.. 21 CAP)
Radio stations K JR. Seattle. KYA.
San Francisco; KEX. Portland,
and KG A, Spokane, of the bank-
rupt Northwest Radio Service
company, wero sold today for
S35.O04 to A. E. Pierce, Seattle
banker representing a majority of
stockholders in the defnnct com-
pany.

They were sold at auction be-

fore a bankruptcy referee. The
only other bid. one of f 25.000,
was made by Louis Wasmer of
Spokane. '

Ralph A. Rorr. Seattle attor-th-e

chain sine the crash of the
the chain since th ecrash of the
American Broadcasting company
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by the concrete and wreckage
strewn about the rent of tho
building that It was two hours be-
fore firemen could clear It away
with motor derricks .to find the
source of tho explosion. la
basement under the sidewalk they
fond a shattered hot water boil-
er to which they attributed tho
blast. Tho top of tho steel tank
was located across the street.

Five hoars after the explosion,
the list of dead had grown to five.
These-wer-e: Mrs. El iss bet a Paw,
son, Charles Jaeobson, Miss ne,

her grand niece,"
Mary Ann CockenU. two - years
eU. amt the child's snether. Mr.
Anna May Cockerel!. . .. .

: row others, seriously hurt.
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t took a
VUaphoM rictsures Talk Like

liTteg People . . ,
high-te- st "DRY" gasoline

1 X .Jt.

NOW PLAYING
SEE and HEAfl Drama that turns
itself into your very soul ... 8oog
hits that you'll croon tor weeks . . . make a PERFECT
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Talking. Sing-
ing. Dancing,

economy of benzol and all the spar-
kle of "dry" gasoline.

Of course, high-te- st gasoline costs
more to make. But this new blue
Gasco is a super fuel and no expense
has been spared to make it perfect for
modern motor cars.

Fili with it. Check your mileage.
Check cold morning starting. Measure
the satisfaction you get. from Gasco
and you'll decide it is the biggest fuel
bargain on the market."

BENZOLba"truck horse Its steildy
what gets you over hills

in high, what stops ' the knocks and
carries you a long way on less fueL

High-te- st "dry" gasoline is a "race
horse." It flashes you past slow lines
of traffic, starts the coldest motor
quickly, gives you the spirited go that
makes you proud of your car.

And what a combination they make!
Blended as they are in the new blue
Gasco you get all the pull and the

Here's howyou save
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